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SUMMERFOODHABITS OFCOYOTESIN
IDAHO'S KIN'EK OFNORETURNWILDERNESSAREA

Cliai L. Kllu.lt' l^itliaid (;iK'tiji;~

Abstiucc. —SuiiiiiUM- food habits of fONotcs {C'linis latiiiii.s) in tfu' llixtTof No Hetiiin WiKfcnifss Aix^a, Idaho, were

determined. Anal\'.si.s of 51 seats (feeal samples) revealed tliat (^oluiiihiaii y;roiiiid sijuirrels {S))('ntio))liilus coluin-

biantis ), mule deer (Odocoiletis hemionus ), and deer miee (Pcraniijsctis inaniculatus ) exhibited the greatest f reciuency

ofoeeurrenee for identified food items, Iieing deteeted in 57%, 27%, and 16%, respeetively, of seats examined.

One of the most iihiciuitous and adaptable

predators of the American West is the coyote

(Canis latrans). As man altered habitats in the

western states, the coyote adapted its behav-

ior and diet to take advantage of these new
environments. Being generally dietary oppor-

tunists (Johnson and Hansen 1977), coyotes

have found prev to their liking on man's range-

land (Murie 1951, Short 1979, Green and

Flinders 1981) and farms (Gipson 1974), and

in his cities (MacCracken 1982). Although

many aspects of coyote ecology in man-altered

or man-impacted areas of the West have been
investigated, less is known of the role of the

coyote in relatively undisturbed wilderness.

The objective of this study was to determine

the summer food habits of coyotes in Idaho's

River of No Return Wilderness Area (RNRWA).

Study Area and Methods

The study was conducted in the Big Creek
Ranger District, RNRWA(formerly the Idaho

Primitive Area). A description of the RNRWA
and Big Creek area has been provided by
Hornocker (1970).

Canid scats were collected from trails

located in the Big Creek drainage of the

RNRWA.Trails were surveyed the beginning

of May 1977 and 1978, and all scats encoun-
tered were removed. After the initial clear-

ing, trails were surveyed at least once a month
for newly deposited scats. Scat collection con-

cluded at the end of August 1977 and 1978.

Collected scats were air-dried and weighed,
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and diameter at the widest point was deter-

mined. Using criteria established in other

western studies (Weaver and Fritts 1979,

Green and Flinders 1981, Danner and Dodd
1982), we classified all scats > 20 mmin di-

ameter as coyote. Scats were washed, sepa-

rated, and prepared for analysis in a manner
similar to that described by Johnson and
Hansen (1979). Prepared scats were analyzed

following the procedure of Green and

Flinders (1981). Hair was identified by
medullary characters (Moore et al. 1974).

Teeth were also used to verify the animal

species consumed. Each coyote scat was

treated as an individual observation. No at-

tempt was made to determine the density of

potential prey items in the Big Creek area;

hence, it was not possible to determine pref-

erence indices for the items identified in the

scats examined.

Results and Discussion

Fifty-one scats collected met the > 20-mm-
diameter criterion and were classified as coy-

ote. The average dry weight (± SD) of indi-

vidual coyote scats was 15.3 ± 5.9 g. Soluble

endogenous material accounted for an aver-

age 3.9 ± 2.3 g (25%) of dry weight/scat.

Thirteen mammal species were identified as

food items consumed by coyotes during the

summer in the RNRWA(Table 1). Percent

occurrence of identified food categories was

as follows: rodents 100%, Cervidae 41.4%,

insects 39.2%, birds 27.4%, reptiles 3.9%,
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Table 1. Percent occurrence of material identified in 51 coyote scats. River of No Return Wilderness Area, Idaho,

May-August 1977 and 1978.
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items consumed I)\ niouiitain lions cknin^ the

summer in the HNHW'A (Hornoeker 1970),

whereas rodents comprise the hulk of sununer

items consiuned In coyotes (see Tahle I). In

the hierarchy of predators in the RNRWA,the

coyote appears to occupy a trophic level below

that of the mountain lion.
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